
Sign up f� Choir at CCDS!!

We’re back!  Thank goodness we can start singing again; there’s just

nothing like the music we can make when we are harmonizing

together… not to mention the friendships we build in choir, and the

beautiful art of music that brings us joy and heals our hearts!!

We will be singing outdoors for the foreseeable future, but we will

always meet at the music room to get started.

Students 2nd grade and up should sign up for Chorus (or beginning

choir) and students 5th grade and up should sign up for Concert Choir.

There is a suggested monthly donation for both choirs, and we really

appreciate everyone’s contributions, but participation in choir is in no

way contingent on donations. Every student is welcome in the choir

program!

Feel free to contact Ruth Greenfield for more information:

rgreenfield@chicocountryday.org

Use the attached forms to sign up!  You can make a copy and email it to

Ruth or you can fill out a hard copy and send it with your student or

drop it off in either office.  Looking forward to a really great year of

singing!!

mailto:rgreenfield@chicocountryday.org


Sign up f� Choir at CCDS!!

Chorus (beginning choir): 2nd grade and  up

No experience required

Two meeting options per week!  Space is limited, so please indicate the section

that works best for your student!

Tuesdays after school 2:45-3:45 pm

OR

Thursdays after school 2:45-3:45 pm

Students will learn the same music in both sections, and if/when we get to

perform, we will perform all together!

Suggested donation: $30 per month. Donations can be made in either office:

memo: choir program

Student name __________________

Grade and teacher _______________

Parent/Guardian name/s_________________________

Email contact_________________________________

Phone number/s _____________________ text ok?  Y / N

Please indicate which day you would like:

Tuesdays 2:45-3:45

Thursdays 2:45-3:45

Ch�us starts Tuesday, August 31!



Concert Choir: 5th grade and up

Some experience preferred, but not necessary ~ talk to Mrs.

Greenfield about whether this choir is right for you!

Two rehearsals per week:

Wednesdays 3-4:15 pm (12:45-2 pm on minimum days)

AND

Fridays 3-4:15 pm

Suggested donation: $50 per month.  Donations can be given to either office;

memo: choir program

Student name __________________

Grade and teacher _______________

Parent/Guardian name/s_________________________

Email contact_________________________________

Phone number/s _____________________ text ok?  Y / N

Concert Choir starts Wednesday, September 1
(�is is �e first minimum day of �e school year, so

rehearsal wi� be 12:45-2 pm on September 1st,
�en 3-4:15pm on September 3rd)


